
Villa 18 is a state-of-the-art luxury villa combining 
striking open-plan interiors, outstanding facilities 
and a beautiful swimming pool – all within a 
10-minute drive from Santa Giulia beach. 

Recently built and creatively designed by the 
sought-after architect Jacques Biancarelli, Villa 
18 is impressive by any standard. With a mix of 
contemporary and cutting-edge architecture, this 
ultra-modern villa offers just about everything 
– from floor-to-ceiling glass windows and soft 
tones for a relaxing and content atmosphere, 
to a fabulous kitchen and large cinema creating 
a superb space for entertaining. The rooms are 
clean, spacious and minimalist in style yet the 
emphasis is entirely on the comfort of the guests. 
The villa is ideal for large groups and families; all 
five bedrooms come with their own en-suite 

facilities and two of the bedrooms can be made 
up as a twin or a double for total flexibility. 

Outside, the heated swimming pool and 
large terraces have views to the olive and oak 
tree-filled gardens, perfect for those long lazy 
afternoons taking in the Corsican sunshine 
and for relaxed barbecue dinners. There is 
also ample space for the children to splash in 
the 10-metre pool and enjoy the grounds in 
complete safety. 

Santa Giulia beach with its picture-perfect 
horseshoe bay is only a 10-minute drive away 
and the bustling town of Porto Vecchio is also 
within easy reach with its array of restaurants, 
café terraces and chic boutiques.

ULTRA-MODERN  |  TOP-NOTCH FACILITIES  |  CLOSE TO SANTA GIULIA BEACH

Villa 18 STANDARD: PREMIUM

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Upgraded car hire (in package) 
• Upgraded welcome pack 
• Midweek cleaning 
• Beach towels

BEACH: Santa Giulia 3.4km

RESTAURANTS: 1km

SHOPS: 2km

MAIN TOWN: Porto Vecchio 5km

AIRPORT: Figari 23km

LAYOUT
Ground floor: Large open-plan living/dining room, 
well-equipped kitchen, double bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom and wc, two twin bedrooms with en-suite 
shower room and wc, separate wc, utility room.

First floor: Master double bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom with bath, shower, wc, dressing room and 
access to private balcony, double bedroom with en-suite 
shower room and wc and access to private balcony.

FACILITIES
Heated private pool (10m x 4m, depth 1.5m), 
dishwasher, microwave, washing machine, television, 
cinema room, Playstation, fitness room, Wi-Fi, air-
conditioning, barbecue, table tennis, free parking at 
Santa Giulia and Palombaggia beaches exclusively for 
Villa 18’s guests.

Call the Corsican experts on 01489 866 931  |  103102  |  For more information or to book online visit corsica.co.uk/les

5 BEDROOM VILLA  |  SLEEPS 10L'EXTRÊME SUD  |  SANTA GIULIA

Stunning villa, comfortable accommodation, lovely grounds.

Mr Tansley - Guest

PREMIUM

29 APR – 26 MAY 27 MAY – 2 JUN
3 JUN – 7 JUL 
2 SEP – 15 SEP

8 JUL – 21 JUL 22 JUL – 25 AUG 26 AUG – 1 SEP 16 SEP – 13 OCT

SLEEPS CAR HIRE 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS

10 D+D £687 £1026 £898 £1395 £843 £1325 £1043 £1696 £1157 £1926 £1072 £1496 £707 £1066

8 D+D £778 £1209 £1042 £1670 £974 £1588 £1224 £2059 £1368 £2349 £1261 £1816 £803 £1259

6 D+C £924 £1501 £1275 £2117 £1187 £2013 £1520 £2651 £1714 £3041 £1569 £2338 £958 £1568

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, upgraded car hire and a Premium hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see 
p154/155. For occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.




